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There are solut ions avai lable today,  offer ing meaningful  and long-term results  that a i r l ines can

use to edge c loser to their  own susta inabi l i ty  targets.  

Susta inable,  engineered leather,  f rom ELeather,  i s  the mater ia l  to choose for comfort ,  sty le and

its  s ignif icant ly  l ighter environmental  footpr int .  The company col lects  leather offcuts from

tanner ies,  redirect ing them from landf i l l s ,  and transforms them into high performance mater ia ls

that in look and feel  are very fami l iar  to tradit ional  leather and yet much l ighter,  better

performing and more durable.  

Product ion of ELeather mater ia ls  uses up to 55% less of the earth’s  natural  resources such as

water and emits  over 60% less CO .  Not only that,  f in ished products contain up to 55%

recycled content and (because they are produced on a rol l )  ensure a much higher y ie ld,

reducing waste in the product ion of seat covers.  
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EXCERPT

Enough ELeather mater ia l  has

been suppl ied to the Americas

in the last  decade for the

company to have recyc led over

3,800 tonnes of leather.  

That’s  the same weight as 25

statues of l iberty 

(minus the base)!

Al l  of  ELeather suppl ied to the

Americas so far ,  has resulted in

CO  sav ings of over 130

tonnes.  I t  would take 160

thousand acres of U.S.  forest  

a whole year to sequester 

that amount.  To put i t  in

perspect ive,  that’s  an area

bigger than the ent i re 

Nebraska Nat ional  Forest .  

The water sav ings based on

mater ia l  suppl ied to the

Americas,  would be enough to

f i l l  25 thousand average pools

in the US (based on average

pool  holding 13,500 gal lons of

water) .  

3 ,800

TONNES

OF  LEATHER  

WASTE  RECYCLED

125  TONNES  OF

SAVED

 338 ,500  GALLONS  

OF  WATER  SAVED
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DEALING  WITH

AN  ISSUE  ON  A

GLOBAL  SCALE   

I t  demands disrupt ive thinking as

tradit ional  media and socia l  media a l ike,

dr ive the not ion that av iat ion,  and most

long-distance travel  in fact ,  i s  harmful

to the planet.  The poss ib le impact – 

less appet i te for a i r  t ravel  in favour for

other modes of transport .  

But necess i ty  i s  the mother of invent ion

and so c l imate change can also be seen

as a great opportunity for the industry.

An opportunity to enable a i r l ines and

their  suppl iers  to funct ion smarter and

better  in every poss ib le way,

So far ,  in a bid to reduce overal l

emiss ions,  av iat ion has been focusing

on a number of aspects inc luding

airframes,  engine technologies,

operat ional  innovat ions,  new energy

and fuel  sources,  often forgoing the

addit ional  poss ib i l i t ies  within inter iors .

To succeed in meet ing internat ional

susta inabi l i ty  and emiss ion goals ,  not

one s ingle method but a combinat ion of

al l  avai lable solut ions must be appl ied.

For this  reason, i t ’s  imperat ive for

air l ines to real ise the potent ia l  their

mater ia l  choices have on their  overal l

environmental  impact.  

CLIMATE  CHANGE  IS

ARGUABLY  THE  BIGGEST

CHALLENGE  FACED  BY  THE

AVIATION  INDUSTRY .

not only to reta in their  customer base

but,  more important ly ,  to start  revers ing

the years of environmental  damage

caused by overconsumption and

industr ia l i sat ion.  
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Global ly ,  t ransportat ion accounts for

about 15% of the manmade greenhouse

gas emiss ions.  Out of that,  av iat ion

itse l f  i s  less  than 2% with the vast

major i ty  of  emiss ions generated by

passenger and internat ional  t ravel .  

Road transport ,  in compar ison, accounts

for more than 11% of the global  CO

emiss ions.  

CLIMATE

CHANGE  AND

AVIATION  

2%

And yet,  with the ever-growing

demand,  the av iat ion industry remains

one of the fastest-growing sources of

CO  emiss ions.  Compared to road

transport  (pr ivate transport  especia l ly ) ,

the sheer s ize and cost  of each aircraft

coupled with fewer manufacturers in

the market mean the innovat ion

progress is  re lat ive ly  s low. 

Whi le pr ivate transportat ion now offers

solut ions such as plug- in hybr ids and

even ful ly  e lectr ic  vehic les,  av iat ion st i l l

has a long way to go to reach i ts  own

targets and fulf i l l  the need for a

susta inable,  long-term solut ion to tackle

the c l imate cr is is .

Having said that,  the industry has come

far a l ready s ince i ts  ear ly  days.

Today’s  jet  a i rcraft  in serv ice are wel l

over 80% more fuel-eff ic ient per seat

per km than the f i rst  jets  in the 1960s.  

In December 2019, the Internat ional  

Air  Transport  Associat ion publ ished a

conf i rmat ion that carbon emiss ions per

passenger had decl ined by more than

50% since 1990. 

New technologies are being

implemented across a var iety of areas

that wi l l  contr ibute to more

environmental ly  f r iendly a i rcraft .  From

paper less cockpits  and digita l  onboard

magazines,  reducing the use of plast ic

on board,  minimis ing cabin waste

( inc luding food waste) ,  to increas ing

recycl ing and sourc ing environmental ly

fr iendly mater ia ls  used throughout the

cabin.  
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SUSTAINABILITY  

THROUGH

INNOVATION

Incorporat ing the abi l i ty  to recyc le,  

re-use and repurpose into des ign is  no

easy task.  

But innovat ion is  the only way to

achieve susta inabi l i ty  in i ts  t rue sense.

Invest ing in innovat ion means invest ing

in the future and not just  what works

for now. 

Man-made, oi l -der ivat ive,  synthet ics

account for more than 50% of the

global  text i le  product ion and whi le

they’re good for a business’  bottom 

l ine (compared to text i les  der iv ing f

rom natural  f ibres) ,  they come at 

a huge environmental  cost .  

In 2018, indirect  greenhouse gas

emiss ions from oi l  and gas operat ions,

inc luding both carbon dioxide and

methane emiss ions,  were around 5 200

mil l ion tonnes (Mt)  of  CO  equivalent.

And whi lst  synthet ic  f ibres don’t  require

agr icultural  land use and l i t t le  water in

their  product ion,  re ly ing on

petrochemical  industr ies for their  raw

mater ia l  creates a whole other host of

environmental  concerns – from oi l  spi l l s

to methane emiss ions and wi ld l i fe

disrupt ions.  

Only about 0.07% of overal l  synthet ic

f ibres product ion is  susta inable,  and yet

their  popular i ty  within the global  text i le

market is  only expected to grow. 
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A  SUSTAINABLE ,

INNOVATIVE

SOLUTION  

BASED  ON

NATURAL  

FIBRES

There are solut ions avai lable today

offer ing meaningful  and long-term

results ,  that a i r l ines can use to edge

closer to their  own susta inabi l i ty

targets.  

Susta inable,  engineered leather,  f rom

ELeather,  i s  the mater ia l  to choose for

comfort ,  sty le and i ts  s ignif icant ly

l ighter environmental  footpr int .  The

company col lects  leather offcuts from

tanner ies,  redirect ing them from

landf i l l ,  and transforms them into high-

performance mater ia ls  that in look and

feel  are very fami l iar  to tradit ional

leather and yet much l ighter,  better

performing, and more durable.  

Product ion of ELeather mater ia ls  uses

up to 55% less of the earth’s  natural

resources such as water and emits  over

60% less CO .  Not only that,  f in ished

products contain up to 55% recycled

content and (because they are produced

on a rol l )  ensure much higher y ie ld,

reducing waste in the product ion of

seat covers.   

ELeather has been present in the

aviat ion industry for over a decade,

supply ing their  mater ia ls  to over 200

air l ines inc luding the world’s  four

largest .  The environmental  impact of

the company supply ing their  mater ia ls

to the Americas a lone speaks

for i tse l f .  
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RECYCLED CONTENT
ELeather manufactur ing process has,  s ince i ts  incept ion,  been based around us ing leather offcuts

discarded by tanner ies and dest ined for landf i l l .  Us ing patented technology,  they separate the

offcuts unt i l  nothing but indiv idual  leather f ibres are left  before combining those together with a

high-performance core us ing only the power of high-pressure water.  

Enough ELeather material  has been supplied to the Americas in the last decade for the

company to have recycled over 3,800 tons of leather.  That’s  the same weight as 25 statues 

of l iberty (minus the base)!

REDUCED EMISSIONS
Each rol l  of  ELeather mater ia l  del ivers  over 60% less CO  emiss ions compared to tradit ional  leather.

This  has been achieved by years of researching and implementing innovat ive technologies to make

the product ion process as environmental ly  f r iendly as poss ib le.  

As a result,  al l  of ELeather supplied to the Americas so far,  has resulted in CO  savings of

over 130 tonnes.  It  would take 160 thousand acres of U.S.  forest a whole year to sequester

that amount. To put it  in perspective,  that’s  an area bigger than the entire Nebraska

National Forest.   

WORLD’S SCARCE RESOURCES 
As the ELeather process uses high-pressure water to bond the leather f ibres with the core,  the

company has developed a system that is  able to re-use 95% of i ts  water.  This  means that,  in

compar ison to tradit ional  leather,  ELeather uses less than half  the water in i ts  product ion. 

The water savings based on material  supplied to the Americas alone would be enough to fi l l

25 thousand average pools in the US (based on an average pool holding 13,500 gallons of

water).  

2
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ALL  OF  ELEATHER

SUPPLIED  TO  THE

AMERICAS  SO  FAR ,

HAS  RESULTED  IN  CO

SAVINGS  OF  OVER  130
TONNES.

 

 IT  WOULD  TAKE  160
THOUSAND ACRES 
OF U.S. FOREST A
WHOLE YEAR TO
SEQUESTER THAT

AMOUNT.  TO  PUT  IT  IN

PERSPECTIVE ,  

THAT ’S  AN  AREA

BIGGER  THAN  THE

ENTIRE  NEBRASKA

NATIONAL  FOREST .

ENOUGH  ELEATHER

HAS  BEEN  SUPPLIED

TO  THE  AMERICAS  IN

THE  LAST  DECADE  FOR

THE  COMPANY  TO

HAVE  RECYCLED  OVER

3 ,800  TONS  OF

LEATHER .  

 

THAT ’S  THE  SAME
WEIGHT AS 

25 STATUES OF
LIBERTY 

(MINUS THE BASE)!
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THE  WATER  SAVINGS

BASED  ON  MATERIAL

SUPPLIED  TO  THE

AMERICAS ,  WOULD  BE

ENOUGH  TO  FILL  25
THOUSAND AVERAGE

POOLS IN THE US
(BASED  ON  AVERAGE

POOL  HOLDING  13 ,500

GALLONS  OF  WATER ) .
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Manufacturers who market their  mater ia ls  as

environmental ly  f r iendly wi l l  be able to

prove some of their  c la ims by providing a

number of third-party cert i f icat ions such 

as Recycled Content Standard or Higgs

Sustainabi l i ty  Index.  

But to real ly  know the impact a product has

on the planet,  ask for the L i fecyc le Analys is

(LCA).  Not every manufacturer wi l l  publ ish

an LCA. Not every manufacturer wi l l  even

have done one. But a susta inable a i r l ine

needs a mindset that covers a l l  aspects of

the value chain -  f rom raw mater ia l

extract ion to end-of- l i fe solut ion – for the

mater ia ls  they use.  Something that cannot

be achieved without demanding in-depth

information from their  suppl iers  to be able

to meet their  own customer's  expectat ions

for only the most susta inable solut ions.  

Contact ELeather Group to discuss how

their sustainable materials  can help 

your air l ine meet your sustainabil ity

goals.  

ELeather contacts in the North and 

South America are: 

Jeremy Jasiolek

Regional Sales Director

Jeremy.Jasiolek@eleathergroup.com

+(1) 734 634 9414

Israel Cari l lo 

Regional Sales Director 

Israel.Carri l lo@eleathergroup.com 

+52 (614) 228 2653

For more information vis it  

www.eleathergroup.com 
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As air l ines plan ahead and look for

innovat ive solut ions,  i t ’s  imperat ive for

the mater ia l  specif iers  to be able to

ful ly  assess a manufacturers

susta inabi l i ty  c la ims.  

How do you determine if  one

product is  more sustainable 

than the other? 

A  NEW

APPROACH  TO

SUSTAINABILITY  



For more information vis it  

www.eleathergroup.com 


